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Ittrrrantilr.

J. B Bawlrul.
PROVISION an.l Commission Merchant. Fl ip* Ixiaght 
A and told pn Commission. 82 Front St., Ti»m"oTOWtO.

4E-
Juha Boyd & <>.

and Commission Men haats,
mt St.. Toronto.

N 3Hf clings.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.,'

■^yilOLESALE Grocers of

«Hilda * Hamilton.
XT ANUFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers in IJ.V»* 

and Shoes, No. 7 Wellington Street East, Toronto,

e « onr. T * < •
PRODUCE and Commission Mendiants, No. * Manning"" 
* Bloc k, Front 81.. Toronto, Out. Advance

i of Prod ore.
Advances made on

H-a—----------iUJ
t nedrr A I s.,

I > ANKERS AND BROKERS, dealers In Gold and Stiver 
A-* Coin, Oovemmrnt Securities, Ac., Corner Main and
Exchange Streets, Buflalo, Y N 21-1 r

DOCK OIL iv ... . ,
John t'lshrn * t o-

nd Oomn 
Ton into. Ont.
W. * It. t.rlimii.

TMPORTERS of Teas, Wines, etc. 
* «sir. Chunk and Front Sts . Torot

Ontario Cliambera, 
in into.

t.nnilr, end Langley.
A RCHITECTS AND CIVIL ENGINEERS, Building Bar. 

-**■ reyors ami Valuators. Oflce corner of King and J on Ian 
Htieeta, Tumnto

THOMAS «.CXDST. HEXBT LAXOLET.

Lyman * MrXab.
■yyilOLESALE Hardware Mcfvhants, Toronto, Ontario

H D Matthews * <•-
PRODUCE Commission Merchant», Old Com- Echange,
A 16 Front htt. East, Toronto Ont.

B. C. Hamilton de Ce.
PRODUCE Commlssien Merchants, 11» l»wcr Water 
a St, Halifax, Nova Scotia.

H. Nerllrta * Vo.,
I’M PORTERS of .French, Oennan. English and Ameriran 
A Finey Goods, Cigars, and Leaf Tobaccos, No. 2 Adelaide 
Street, West, Toronto. . 16

Parson Bros.,
PETROLEUM Refiners, and Wbolesilr dealers in Lanqu, 

Cnimaeys, etc. Waieéooma 41 Front 8L Refinery uor 
'Birerand Don sta., Toronto. ________ j

Brferd * Dillon.
TM PORTERS »f OroeerieB, Wellington Street, Tor-niRo, 
A Ontario.

C. T. Held * Ve. .
IMPORTERS and Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Cigars and 
A Leaf Tobacco, Wellington Street, Toronto. Stil

W. Row lain! «t < e ,

FItODUCK BROKERS ,.%»! General Coramiraion Ml r- 
ebants. Ad ranges nail ia Consign mania. Curijer 

Cburc leand Front Streets. Toronto.

Sessions, Turner * «’neper.
AfANUFACTURERS, Imlsirters and Wholesale Dealer 
AxA in Boots ami Shoe», L ather Findings, etc., 6 Wi I- 
lington St West, Toronto, Out
----;-------------------------- 1------ i-----------------------------------  -

Sylvester, Hr* * Hlrknian,

COMMERCIAL Brokers ami Veaeel Agent». 0*2». e - K«> 
1 Ontario Chambers, (Corner Front and ChuA-h Sla., 

Toronto. -N»

The Anunal Meeting of the Shareholder* was 
held on the fith Ang., at the Offices of the Com 
jinny, Royal Insurance Buililfngs, LiverpooL

Vliarles Turner, Esa., ALP., the Chairman 
the Company, presided; and there was a large ami 
influential attendance of shareholders, iuclndinr 
the Mayor (Mr. Alderman Dover!, Messrs. R 
Broeklehank, T. Boneh, T. D. Hornby, W, Smith, 
R. Horsfall, W. Cliffe, J.- G. Livingston, Henry 
Hargreaves, Joseph Youuglinslisnd, Christopher 
Atkinson, Stentinma Booker, J. E. Harvey, if. J 
Powell, R. C. Lowndes, W. 0. Carter, W. Whit 
ham, Hyalop Maxwell Ac. „-y-

Reportfor the year 1868..
Before entering ujion a report of the résulta of 

the business for tire year 1868, your Directors hare 
the melancholy daty of recording the death of Mr. 
Percy M. Dove, who occupied the position of 
Manager and Actuary to [hr company from its 
establishment in 1845. Mr. lXirr performed the 
duties devolving upon him with distinguished 
ability; and much of the marked success which 
the comjiany has achieved may be attribut'd to 
the energy and enterprise he diaplayetTin its ser 
vice. Mr. John H. McLaren, formerlyeult-managrr 
of the comjiany, baa tieen apjrointcd manager.

Fire Department.—The fire jiremiums for the 
past year amount fo the sum of £473» 572 12a. 
3d. ; and the fire losses to £299,901 17a 7d. 
This ratio of Ions, it will I be «Interred, is lower 
titan it has !w»-n far y -ars, Hit la still considerably 
in excess of the exjmrience of the comjiany in: its 
eafly history. The Dew elements of riak which 
have been referred to in jm-vieus rrjxirta, and the 
decreased rates of Premium now jirevailing, hurt- 
both tciuled to diminish the jirolka o( fire insur
ance business, and have necessitated a more minute 
scrutiny of the result! of the various branches of 
this dejartment. It ia gratifying to rejiprt that, 
by the practical ajiplication of th* résulta of these 
and former investigations, the company h.wscaped 
during the year loew-s amounting to £82,352 ou 
risks which ha-1 Wen declined. It may, therefore, 
be reasonably antVijwited that a continued watch
ful oversight of the. business, and a judicious 
economy in oxjiemliture, will secure on an average 
of years, a fair, though moderate, profit for the 
shareholder*; and it is satisfactonr to add that 
■such a jwofit has been realised on the transactions 
of the fiast twelve months. The total amount 
added to the credit of profit apd loss on account 
of the British and General Foreign business, in
cluding interest for the period, is £3U,940 7s. 
while the jirofit realised in the American Branch 
is £26,342 2a.

The abolition of the fire insurance duty will 
have an im|*>rtant influence ttjton this ilejwrt- 
ment, and will, no doubt, pittve <»f mqcli l*-nefit 
to the country,

Life Department.'—Th>‘ résulte of the «[pirations 
for the year in this Department ace rtill more 
satisfactory :— .j
1,4») Nr* Policies have Veen Uf-uel, aa- 

•uiing alter the dedn.-tino oftinsrastres £7 >3,171 • • 
And the eom-spoudiaa New Premium»

2L42S 14 6 
1*7,207 6 16The R nr mai Premiums amounted to .

And the Interest from Inveitmenta ta .... 
The losses t"t the period have been very 

moderate, ami, inctodliqr payment it
Budus aiHiti.ms, snsvuat to _____

Fur Aanuitiea and ISiliiwmeiU. the Par- 
cliase money and Ptrmlanis received are. 

And the Interest placed ta the credit of 
these account» ia............ «...........................

M.16S I t

7a,321 17 2 
14.84718 1 
7.841 1» A 

introducedAn important measure haa Wn 
into Parluthent, with the object of obtaining a 
more romjdete exposition of the affairs of Life 
Assurance offices. It! is believed that the effect 
of entire j-uldicity being given to-the accounts of 
ail Life Uomjuiniee will be to ihcrraae the confi
dence of the public in thia mode oWnrratmrnt, 
by affording to Assurers important-data for aelert- 
ilig the (tally sound and well-roanagixl Institu
tions. Your directors hare always very fully * 
complied with ail the requirement* of the Acta 
under which the operations of the ( ' -tnpany bare 
heeu comlti -tcl ; ami" on the juearnt occasion, 
anti ijieting the operation of the new Act, it will be 
fourni that the Accounts which will be j>rrarnted 
to you are in conformity with the models apjiendr d 
to the Bill.

IHrrrh.rt.—The following Diieetar* now retite, 
and are eligible for re-electn^n:—
.Tames Holme, Ee«j., | Henry Royda, Eaq., 
Thoe. 1). Hornby, Eaq., |- John Torr, Eaq.

'Dtfviewt a»«f ffewut. -The Dirrrtori Tieg now 
tn revommebil iluit a Dividend of thw shilling 
p«r Share a»d a Botina of four skillings jwr 
share (together i7a), free of Income Tax, he 
declared. Ths-se payments will absorb £34,358 

-v ~~ fits. The total sums.19s. Id. of the fire
therefore(irrespectiveer the amount carried direct 
to the reecrre fund), added to the fumis of the 
company, hein£ the surplus of the year, after jwty- 
ment cf dividend and bonus, annuities, and jail 
losses and exjieiuea, are:
To the Fin- Drjwrtmcut.............. £ 22,923 9 11
To the Life Dejiartnàent........... .. 144,945 11 2

Together........... £167,86» 2 1
Tli« Manager having read the statement of ac

count» and tin- abstract balance-sheet,
Thu Chairman aaiJ": 'Gentlemen,—before ad

dressing to you the brief remark* which I jirojxxe 
making u|a>n the husiumsof thia Comjuuiy during 
the year 1868, I should not do justice U> my own 
frcliugs were 1 to omit the i-xjireaaion of my deep 
sens- of the liue which we have sustained by the 
death of Ml Dove, under wlnee management the 
Royal has attained its present high position 
oraoogst the insurance i-ompanics ol the kingdom. 
Gentlemen, we liave been fortunate enough to find

successor to Mr. Dove amongst tbegentlvmen in 
;tr own service; and m the apjxiictmrnt of-Mr. 

Mcljuen, who has for msnv yean ably-and effi- 
i-ieutly discharged the dutn-s ol sub-manager, to 
the higher position of manager, I am coutidrut, 
and tin directors are, that we have< «.-cured the 
services of a gentleman under whoer care I de net 
doubt that the prosperity of our Coiujtany will not 
o;ily continue, but increase. Gentb-men, ver buas- 
m ss during the past year lus been, upon the' 
whole, satisfactory. Out Fire lT.tuiuius have 
amounted to £475,572, being an increase over 1867 

£15,000; but what I wish particularly to draw 
your attention to ia, that by the «-are bestowed 
ujion the «election of yiaks, file looses to the 
amount of £82,352 have been escaped during the


